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"A Miracle may be accurately defined
-"a transgre,ssion of a, law of na ,urs, fy
a pa,rticular volition of D,:ity."-Hume,.
I t  must be bro'ught about by the inter-
ventrion o'f D,ivine power. It will there-
fore be w'rought in the; he'avenly realm,
and by one in touch wit lh God.

N'Ian was himself the p,roduct, o{ mir-
acle working power, and wars m.ade to
live in a m:iracle state of Divinie, indwe'll-
ing and po,ssession. Jehovah intended to
use him by impa.rting to, arrd t,hrough
him Divine pojwe,rs o,f a high o,r'de,r.

I t  rvas a bolcl,  daring, desperafie stroke
that brought the fal l  of man-a' imed to
cleffe,at Divine plans. But it was met by
the most stupe,ndous miracle, and lavish
cllisplay of infinite love, beyond estimate!
"God so lovecl the,rnlorJd that He gave His
only be'gotten S,on."

It  would seem that man so miracu-
lously crea;bed, and suited so perfect ly
to l ive in the miracle realm, even though
fa,i len out of i t ,  would highly a,pp,reciate
opp,c'rtunity to return to the miracle
realm r.r'ith its lofty and valua,ble privi-
leges. B,ut t ,o fhe contrary, we f ind him
sh,y, increduJous, cringing, fearful ancl
cloubtful, oftern advrising, "Keep away
from the sup'ern'at,ural."

Al l  the works of the Christ Life,
which the Father gave to the Son frorn
the new birth and regeneration up to
entering New Jerusa,lem fo'rm one,grand
procession ,of miracles. True C'hrist ianity
is  a . lways  mi racu lcus .

Nolv in this End Time p,erriod, the're is
corning f<x:th a loud carll from t,he Lord
for Miracle ine'n. ' I 'he many mighty works
c'f  the restoration wil l  reguire men of
miracle .,vorking .capacity. ?he' ie is in
fornra,tion a latter rain companil, which
are o11 a new and high plane o,f living
and operal ion. The Lord's elevating pro-

cesses bv'mightS' miracle w,o,rkin,g p'ower
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is going to b'ring forth a class o,f hightv
perfeeterl s.cns and. cla,ug"hters of the Al-
mighty. The mriracle wo,rking p,:w,ers of
God are forthccming: to accornp,lish this
mcst de,sirallle and higihily imp.o,rtant
resto,ration of man to orig,inal holiness
and wholenerss.

Some fer,v are alreacly p,assing thr,ough
this particulai ', minute, exacling, srearch-
ing process of eruc,if ixion and re-crea-
tion. Tht-se are the foregl,earns of a new,
rieher, full,er dispensation; even "the re-
tlernp't ion ofl the pu,rc,hased possession."

The Gospel Dispen,sation rvas cne after
anot'her of startl ing, urlexpected and
suilden milacles. The sun refused to
shine on the crucifixio'n of its Creator.
R'ccks rent and a mighty earthquake
convuls,ed nature. The Holy Ghost de-
scended in a ru,shing wind, cloven
tongu,es o,f f ire,sat o,n them, wh:ile they
fe,l l to preaching in unle,arned languages.
T'he heavens o1:enecl a,nd Jesus sfood up
at the sto'ning' of S'tephen. A glory flas'h
fro,m t'he face o'f Jesus in Heaven struck
[Iis foremo,st persecuto,r on earth, in-
stant,ly changing him into a humble fo'l-
lowe,r ztnd later a m'ighty afostle. Prison
cloors bur:st cpe'n, The ccuntry sidrg was
ransacked for sick, wh.o'we're heal'ed. D:-
ceivers met sudcle.n 'mo,rtal punishment.
D:ad were r'estored to l ife. T'he go,spel
co.nquered ev'crywhe.re narith a continu-
ous stream of mirac,les.

This rich profuse besiowal o'f miracles
in the early Ebc,lesia is unapproached by
anyt,hing on ea,rth,. Yet inspirerd writers
te l l  us th is  is  just  an earnest ,  a  p ' ledge
t'hat the,re is n:ruch mo'r'e t,o folllow' The're
arc exceeding .great p'rivileges stirll to be
receir.ed. Wh'at then shalil it b,e when
comes "the disp,ensation of the fulness
of tim,es?" What of t,hat salvation that
is to be unveiled at the end o'f Lh,e' age?
What mir:acies rviill accom'p,any "the man'

festation o'f the sons of God?" What
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be said of the m'ighty

;veirts of Reverlati'on 'vith their inco'm-

raratle scenes? When the last trump'et

,nund. ,o lo'ud that rt awakens the sleep"
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a.ta of the first re'surrrection the

vor,ld aro,und; when the manchild goes

'hntti.tg through the skie's, and Satan

;;biJ ea.rth'iarcl; rilheu th'e white

horse army comes prancing dow'n- t'he
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terrible blast

clears the way and gains the day, where

;ili ;"t be founcl and what will vou be
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OhI brother, cast aside that theo'lo'gical

urubbing hoel Leave the old graveyarc

*'ith ;ts earthward tend,encies! Begont

il;;;.;t My soul, aw'ake! Get readY

Prep,a,re! Prepare! There is somethrnf

i i ir lgl tt l ,r." is something comiqg! Thl

end of the age is u'Pon u's!
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to come' I sa'"

very ha"PPY an

th,e se'rvice tt

are ,givin
'which v

"The night is alrno'st over'
And the day is coming on:
Christ is coming, h'a'llelujah!"
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MISSTONARY NEWS
(Continued from Page 29)

at the Gospel and refused
her today and she seems
sajd she was co'ming to'
ulorrow night also.

So,me of the Young gtr ls

their hea.rts to the Lord, for

are g'ra,teful
I always aPPreciate hearin'g fro':

honlo, e'specialill' at the ho'liday sea'so

PraY fo'r us' 
Ina Garate
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COLO}IBIA

Greetings in the name'o'f our Lo'rd!

We jusi received jour $'orod letter- al

Lhe offering for the month' We thar

Voo l",l"ed. Price,s are extremely hi'1

unJ vo"t assist,ance is bimely' We that

God for your helP in the Worrk her'e

T,oca,ima. where satan h'as controil' \
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thanh God, however, that Jesus is boing
'glorified an'cl souls are co'ming int'o His

kingdom. Praise the Lord'!
We are happy to hear of the moving of

the S,p,irit rn the Bible Scho'ol and o'f

those receiving the Bapt,ism. It is mar-

velous when t'h'e H,oily Spirit is' falling'
Pray for us. We need su,ch a visita,tion
here. Ask all the saints to PraY.

NIr. and Mrs. Leo Erazo'
--llllllll-

I WONDIIR
R. E. Neighbour, D. D.

I wonder if my hea,rt is stirred
To tear or sigh,

IJeca,use so many ne'er have heard
That gra'ce is nigh?

I rnrond'er if I've done mY Part
Io bear the Neu's,

To a,ll 'who have an evil heart,
Gentiles or Jews?

I wonder w'hat mY L:rd maY saY
When Him I see;

If I h.ave turned mY ears away
' Fro,m men'rviho Plea?
Heuceforth, O. Lo'rd, I'll haste to go

Where Tho'u d'o,st send,
Tq tho,se who st,ruggle o'n in woe,

And need a friend'
'-(lo,speil H'erald
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PAUI,'S D}'SIRES

1. T'o be Founcl in'Christ (Phil '  3:9).

2.  To Know Chr is t  (Phi ] .  3 :10) .

3.  To Win Chr is t  (Phi l .  3 :B) .

4 To be Conformed to Christ (Phii '

3 :1  0 )  .
5. To Masnify Christ (Phii. 1:20).

6 To Rejo'ice in the DaY of C'hrist
( P h i l . 2 : 1 6 ) .

7 To Be'with Cnlrist (P'hil. 1:23). "To
rrc to l ' ive is Christ" (Phil. 1:21)'

-T. Dickinson, in Moo'dy MonthlY.
-lllililt--

The pers'on who gets notbing o'ut of a

siervice ex;ept t'he se:rmon has missed a

very g'eat deal'
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'" 
Aolrhedd, iwill hap,rren when Li.[e swa]lo,ws death?

What shal l l  be said of the mighty

leveirts of Reverlati'on 'vith their inco'm-
inarable -"cenes? When the I'ast trutnpet
rinunds so lotrd that rt awakens the sleep-
iinp; dead of the first re'surnection the
iwor,ltl aro'und; when the nianchild goes

ishouting throu'gh t'he skies, 'and Safan

tu^kl*s ea'rth'ward; nlheu th'e whit'e

lhorse army comes pr'ancing drow'n the
rskies, ancl Armagedidon's terrible blast

clears the way and gainrs the day, where

iwil, l yo,u be found and'what wil, l you be

d o l n g  I

r Oh, brother, cast aside that theo'logical
grubt,ing hoe! Leave the old graveyard

with jts er.lrthward tendencies! Begone
rforeverl My so'ul, a:wakel Get ready!
Prepa,re! Preparel There is somethin'g
doingl There is something comin'g! The

,end of th'e age is u,Pon u,s!

I "Th" night is almo,st over,
1 And the day is coming on:
I Christ is coming, ha,llel'ujah!"
j ----lttl1t1_
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at the Gospel and refused bo co'me' I saw
iher today and she seems very happy and

lsaicl she was coming to th'e se'rvice to-

lrnorrow night also.
] Scme of the youn.g girls a"re 'giving
,the'ir hea,rts to the Lord, folwhich we

I are gratefuJ.
I always arrp'reciate hearing fro'm

honre, especialily at the holiday sea'son'
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COLOMBIA

Greetings in the name o'f our Lo'rd!
Wb jusf received yo'ur go'od letter and

the offering for the month. We thank
yo,u incleed. Price,s a,re extremely hig:h
and your assistance is bimiely' We thank
God fo,r your heip in the trVork her'a in

Tocaima. w'here satan has contiroil. We


